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EDITORIAL

DIM'an has been, duriuj( the July vacation,
a huh of extreme activity. NO\ for a lon·g time

has there been so much .l:iven to the Durkln
public. 'fhe ver}' successful and well attended
~ASO conference; the highly JI<lpular TF,CON

,llama eXhibitlon; the revival of the Natal Indian
Cong,"css; and Ihe NUSAS conference all held
Durban in a grill of euphoric p<lJitical and
cultural activity. Ilighlighling the!l'. various
activities was this new 'aUilude of mind' being
adopted bv Ihe BlaCk youth
Black consdous·

ness.
H was the focal point of the SASO con·

ferenee; it carne through vcry strongly in the
TF,CON exhihilion and was very lengthH)' dis-

cussed

~t

the NUSAS C<lIlfcren"e. At Ihe

UC~{

conference 01 Camp Jonath~n the discussion On
Black consciousness :ook up a larlle part of the
time. St,,,tHn'!,:ly, the mandate given by the
people 10 Ih e "a,1 hoc" committee to revive the
Natal !.dion Congre,s was slrong in support for
a p",.",~'S Cnngress. At the meeting at Boilon
11,,11 I"~ Indian people showed most adamantly
Ihnt th~)' reMised their stl'UIl~le WaS definitely
intcf\I',wen with that of Ih" hroad mass of
Blnck p~ople in South Mrica. This was Black
conseiullsncss at work.
At the SASO confercnce the ideologies and
,lircetion of Black assertion Wen, dcarly defined.
This is portrayed in the SASO I'olicy Manifesto.
AilhotlJ;h lhe TECON nhihition was multiracbl III character, Ihe Black I:roups, Serpent
Play,'r. and TECON, showed precisely the
dire<"lhn of Black theatre. The Black consciou,·
neSs g"oup at UCM, after discussions w;th
meml",,); of SASO. realfsed the imJlQrtance of
this 'wav of lite'. However, a much firmer s!:lnd
W'IS expected frnm Ihis Rlack Ilrnup in thi.
multi·racial organisntinn. All round the Black
YOllih is becoming more "nd mOre aware 0(
Ihe ne"essity for a posilive attitude as mani.
fClted ill this vibrant philnsnphy called Illaek
consei'"lsness. Allhe meeting ,0 "evive the Natal
Inrlian Con!!,·ess the rejection of sectional
oolitic. and the definilion Ihat Afrieao, Coloured
an<l [,,,Ibn were brothers and .i.ters fightin~
for a CiltnmOn end showed Ihat peoDle were
already fc,l up w!lh the kind of things that were
happe,,;ng in the "dummy platform" camps,
E"en the White liberal is slowly beginninll:
to redise lhat Ihis is a course that cannot be
altere,l an<l Ihat they (the White liberals) have
to re·exOIn;ne themselves in respect to roles in
Iheir own society. At the NUSAS conference
the White stu<lents have decided to leave of(
infiltrating Black campuses, althou!!h they wnuld
remain an open body, At the UCM C1)nfercnce
a White C1)nsciousnes. group has already begun
to examine their role in the White society _ to
find wavs and meanS nf chan~i,,:: not only Iheir
OWn altiludes bul also the allliudes of their
p.1ren!.•.

Yet Ihere is a large group of White liberals
whom :hi. article finds nece.sarv to cxam;ne
in the light of Black consciousnes•. Extremely
perturhe,l by Ihe rejection he is experiencing
al all Rlack centres the "liberal" i. displaying
.i"ns of emotional hysterics. Denied Ihe right
10 control and have chief say in lhe running
of arCairs of the Black he is now turninll: In
.m~al·i,,~ organisations like SASO as racist. Very

often, young Blacks \<'ho are still lied to the
apron str;Ilj(S Of the While "liberal" come UP
and
say,
"l'snl SASO
Black
nationalist
orientated?" Obviously this is the catch phrase
of Ibe While "libcral".
In any case one woui<l like 10 know wbat
is wron~ with nationalism. AnyOne who knows
his history will accept lhe tact Ihat nationalism
is one of the slrongest positive movements of
the present day. rndia gained independence
because of this concept of nationalism. Many
othcr countries, which were oppressed by
colonial powers managed 10 throw off the
shackles of oppression only after they had
hecome aware af nationalism. Here in South
Africa Ihe lerm Nationalism is taboo. The
nationalism practised in this counh'Y is not
nationalism hut oppre..ion by One group of
people, who teel Ihey arc s"perinr, over another
I/roup ot people - merely bec'use of Ihe C1)lour
or Ihcir ."i.l.
In his guilt the White "liberal" believes that
thc Black people will in lum begin 10 oppress
them. This is the gmss misapprehension on the
part nf the White "liberal". Clearly he has no
trust in the actions of the Blackman. Unfortu·
natelY, this in·bern attitude forccs him to believe
that the Blackman cannot think Or aet
intelli~ently.

The White "liberal's" behavioural pattern,
whcn in eootaet with Bl~eks, reveals Ihis sub·
conscious doubt he carrics around with him.
This is the prime reaSOn for his tear and eon·
demnnlion of Black con.ciollsness Or as he refers
10 it Black nationalism.
All the£e "libcrals" cannot come to grips
wilh the idea of bdnl/ cXcluded from any
pOlitical
involvement with
!he
Blackman,
l.irabbinll at the final straw of mul!i.raca!ism,
the "liberal" i.! pushing forward all kinds of
theories, explanations an,~ ideologies trying to
eonvincc himself an<l I"~ IIIaek youtb of his
validity In the D!od '>1an's strUllllle. Now, these
Wllite "liberals" are taking Ihings a step furlber
and have Ihe audacity to tell Us what Black
conscinu,ness is ail about. A prominent Doctor
of Philosnphv and lecturer at the University
of Natal has preparcd a paper on "Black Power
in South Afnca'. This i. a typical example of
how Ihe ]Jatcrnalistic "liberal" is intent on
infiltrating Ihe ranks of the BlaCk asserlionis!.
nut the Black )·o<>th is fed up with his over
hearing palernalism. his sick «Inde.cension, hi.
selfish concern "to find himself through contact
with the lliack man", his attempts 10 lurn Ihe
race struggle into a dass stru'ggle, and lhe
numerous surveys Ihat analyse and dissect the
"problems" of the Blackman.
This is the sickne!. of the White "liberal",
Hc refllscs to step down quictly from the plat·
form and retreat into the ranks of the Whiteman
where the real problem lies. Inlrospeelion and
re-direction of themsclves are the only steps
Ille "liberal" can take. The problems are In
their own Cilmmunlties. Coming to ma~k peOple
and ,.yinl'( there are some "\lond Whites" is
all very welL bUI it is not the anSwer to the
salvation of the Black man. The "liberal" canno(
continue to live ;;. this hazy world or dual
identities and pel'petuat vaeueness. lie mllst fin<l
his '\ireetion bdol'e it i. too lale,
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THE 2ND GENERAL STUDENTS COUNCIL

AN ASSESSMENT
by BARNEY PI fYANA, Secretary - General
N.. doubt Blick I:udellls Ire i.. the PI"G«II

..t rewntinc the ""Ces of histol)'. withoul

labour,nc to endur lIIemselves 10 Iny one plrty
llley set aboUI the luk ..t reshapinc the coune
of race rel,UolIl ill Soulh Alri"".
Tllil

,,'as evidenc<.'d by Ihe wide prCIi
Ind 1;ineral public inlere't in Ille
r~dinlCl of I
recent 2nd .nnual confcrente
~eld "' Alln T.yor Residente, Durban in July.
It necdl 10 be noted lIere that the venue lIad to
be a\lared frnm F .. rl lIore be.,,::... the dedllon
or Ihe (;o"odl On Ihe Redor's b:lnninll 01 lhe
then 1>1,.:.0 "resident was n.., c..mmunicaled to
lile Executive In ,Ime. Tile deei,ien .pporcntly
t"rne,l out to be a blessing as everyon .. wei·
C<lIn~,t the idel of conlin.'! bek 10 Ourbon.
cover,,~..

The

opeulng

Iddress

by

the

lion.

Mr.

C. 1.1. C. Nd""'M of Ihe 'i'rnpskei did a freal

deal tn set the mood for the eollferenee. Ills
er"dlle nnllysil of Ihe role of younll Bilek
~or,le In ,he conl"'r of the burdenl provided
by lvinil in I rlcist environmenl ".,.. I linlnc
prelude to the '14I1ts' :IS sludcnh souilht to
dlsco"er Ihcir role in Ihe eontut at Ille
oppreactl Blick communit,. One mus, view perfonllilin like Mr. Noll""" Ind ollie... of likemind~d pe....... sion as BI:I.:, lira Ind only IMn
'...Iudanl' Plwn, of lI:e While mini <Ii.
niml,,~tory Ill......
SASO must nol IO!~ In
opn<>r1uollv of pilei", il$elf ..n th~ir left and
h~lp tMm mlk~ melnin.cful ""nlributions towa",1 sodll chlAle.. We bolieve In the t..t,l
inv..lyelllCnl of 'IU' Black peopleo in the
",nI.cJ:le f..r the Iibt...lion of Int Blat"k min.
Ind«d Mr. Ndlmse',
enhlnC<'<! OUr
illlllle I:reatl,.

.M....

Oelibt...UGIIJ It GSC refleded the nated
In .........- "' Ind honesl:r of all students. TII~
stand.." flf deblte ~ very hieh lI.ouCh blunt
Ind 50IIIdimes hot. Tlte ten"'re moU.... on the
~ewtive for invilinc Whites t.. Ibe Cocktlll
PI.., on tile openln, nigh. did ve,.., well to
rlarit, lllUel Ind Ihe ell'dinll que.sllon of
Bllck.Whlte relit ions ....1 ,ired openl,. The
mollon "I' dduted but 11I~ d~blte helped to
tUrflee lome lnhibillon, Ind btu In Ihe week
l~d t.. Ille formulltlon nf the historic SASO
Pnliry Manlfuto.
This document. rleHly an,l simplY,ln uneoulvo••1 terml ,'ctcrmlnea the SASO .tlnce on Biaek
eonldul,sneA. eonlad anli <tialo!!"e with Whitc.
Intefl·.lIon .nd oUr gMeral polltiral dlredion:
II ,d~'l"Ptelv Inswere" the ".a,lIy questions of

WHO "'e .re, WHAT Ire we t.lltinlli lbout.
WlIt:RE He _ ,cin.c 10? etc. to the ... u.faetio..
or eYeo those olll~. p llu who Were in doubt
or ,",re ....1"]' of Our · cbt kn<lenciu·.

TIle importanct! SASO Iltlch", to III faetts
of Wucallon I, mleeled In Ihe comrreheoSiye
r~lOlutionl on EducatIon. Of lPl!cia
mention
here i, tll~ reco.cnilion oe the inadequaC)' of
the pruent univerlity ,yatem for Blacb whlth
caU. for radical reform. It i, believed that the
present currleula do not prepare .tud~ntJ tor
!l"C'.I~tlOn
with Ihe ."nednf m;lSSC.. They
"nbloe a:tit"del of s"l>¥erYlenee upltaliati.
indiY"lualistie and exploita\'''. values. A com:
n"ssion on eduC:ltion wa, appointed coll.llsting
of Black experta nnd ~lUdcntJ to look Into
curricula. !tudcnt-storr relation., condition. etc.
Ilecomm.ndallons will he pruented 10' the
university authoritiel (01' ,tUdy Ind action. A
call W; s also made for free Ind compulsory
e<luution (or all Bll.k POOple. Ind I chlrter
or Oed.ration of Students' RI~htJ was Idopled
The Ord:l"lion sell out dcarly OUr convicti ..ri
about the role of a university 10 the studenls
Ind Ihe communily it aerve&.

It i, rignitic'nl lhal ,.,hlle NUSAS lpent
10nC houri deb"inlC SASO, Council resolVed by
"'Iy of an omnibua motioo to Idopt the decis:l....
of the Exec-..tin on NUSAS IS refleeted io
lhe Presidenl', "'POri.. II Med. to bt uid
here thaI while SASO _Icomea the Iited;
concilli.tory mllft'l by NUSAS In deddinC
IJllloll IdlVe .....r1idPltion On Blaek ""milD....
ill compeli'ion with SASO. Conneil pw iu
poaiU"!' II nil llId dried Ind no IlIIlJor WOlle
In policy "" """"01,.." SASO IIW ... Ie.,.nee
In detinilU! its
_I"on rec.rdinlll lbe
Bl...k people and d \inc ,.ith the vel)' mal1J'
Drobleml ..r lhe BI.ek
Ihln d,bblioC
In ""....nlie< ,boul multl·rae II Ot'lt.nlAlion,
which it believe, are irt'l'leyent II In, rale t ..
tM Black elUM as it define. iL

_jel!,

M.:v I !ugcest thai conferen"" lalled In
prescnting • con~le pro,ramme for community
deyelopmenl. Thi, il • I:ld ItIte of alfalrs
I>ec'U!e it is the A.tlon J'roltrlmme Ih~1 ",Ill
lerve •• a barometer to judICe OUr own rel~y·
In..e. No attempt. W:I$ mad" even to d~fin~
how SASO yieWI lield work I' s part of Ihe
consdenlizat,on drive. This II belnlt remedied
bv thc executive I I il .eekl to let out a
,let'lIed prog.. rnm~ for project. which must
hi' ",,""r'ak~n bv the Black .1L:J~ntl. The dcbate
on the inddenee of otrikes In Ihe Ichool. left
m"..h ,.. be " ••ired. No nltempt wu made to

•
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I(rapp)e with an iuue of such hUl:c proportions,
1\ ~hanC\l:rhIJ~ liberal stance of 'urlling'
tcacher', assoellUons 10 help tutor eJlPtlltd

stunenu anti a commitment to starlinR a bursary
luntl W3S mlllaleG. not much was 10 ile UORe
by tile stUlll::nts Lhemsclves.

~cu~

about the

,,,In!Cent Tr.mskei EduCiltion Act were on vogue.
l:on~:!qn,·nllY. 101$ of promismg leaders from the

T",nsKe; Inu Ihe CI$kei are beRg Idt to 'blush
unseen' lIy tllelr brothers. The Executive hn
plans to involve the students mo~ intimately
on the eallile of the .«:11001 pu:>ils in the dfuled

areu.

The Rnlellin, $essions of daytime idt mos.
of U~ paOlinI(. '-he lilliliu eveninr; progl'2mme
Wal Jr.,,;1 ".!elroll1e indeed. Delegllu had the
•,lenure of attending the openina: Dieht or the
l'ECON dl1lma festival where Ihe Serpent
PlaYClll from Port Elizabeth put on a brilliant
study of Ihe Greek play, kthe Rao:chae·'. A conlempo",ry presenlation of "Antigone" pin·polnttd
Ihe n,alilies of OUr litoalion. Thai coupled .... i~b
the Ser~nl Playen, "~-riday's Bread on Monday"
and '·Into Ihe lIeart of Negritude" set
sea~h·
mil rur the Black soul. These presenlations
wilh the Alalombo Jazzmen and Ihe modelHnl
of lradillonnl dress ....ere adequale exp(!rlmenta_
lion of the vehicle drama 10 arouse con.
~dn,,~,.css. In
lhis the cullural aspeel WDI
sat isfier'.
\'('1 Adorn Small's paper on DIccknesl
versus NihiUsm at lhe Separate Development
Symposium laid the philosophical and conceptual
basis for llIack conseiousness and lhe new
rlevclnpmenl by Dlack people 10 be on Iheir
own. A very bold analysis of Ihe ideology of
sep.1rate development was lI:iven by Mewa Ram.
Robin. anrl !)r. 8ala', praclic;l! expericnce wllh
Ihe Tnmd:el experiment bleudl'<! well wilh lhe
previuu~ P'"C!$I!nlations. All in all Ihe symposium
"·as hkllly ,uccel.lful. Another symposium on
Black Theoloj(y was equallv s;: ~ct!$srul.
One was Impressed by the "3)' in which the
conrerence parti('ipanll almost 10 Ihe m.an stuck
10 businclL The students were hiJ;h1y diseiplined
and pm·c:osdul. All sessions were lilended anI
lhe nle of punctualily WIS most iml."reulve.
One fet'b thai Blaek sludents are bell:illnln2
10 lake the ClUte of Iheir libe....tion seriously
allli every effort Is made 10 see to the success
of ollr strutille. There \O'3S no tomfoolery when
BlackS had deelded to tate care of busmen.
A ..-ord of thanks also lloe& to the Black
businessl.. . and PTllfession;r.1 people who In
some WlIY sponsored .~pecb of the eonterence.
II ill 11l7llifylna: to nOle how Our own people
respond 10 our appeals because it mUSI be
appre('inted Ihlt "·e shall have to rely increasing.
ly un Black people for ~upport of our meanlndul
PTIIllrammes.
The l'Onditiona! prOpOSals adopted bv Coun·
cil are a wcll'Ome elucidation of the pollciu
and principles of SASO. Tho p ..... amble snd the
aim, iT'd obJecls have been very well Pill. The
lnn~"a~e is clear and l1namhi~ious. The pre.
amble analysu the .11ualion lead in!! to Ihe Black
Ihoueht. our eonvlellou about Ihe need for
Blacks 10 rally logelher and finally.

0'

"to commit ourselves to the reaHnlon of
Ihe warth of Ihe Blackman. tile assertion of
hb human dignity and tn promotinl con.
sciollsnu. "nl! $\!l'·relianee af Ihe mack
«Immunilv."
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This eommital is furl her reflecled in the
ubje.:1s of SASO:

Alm~ ~nd

AlliS AND OBJECI'S
t. To promote eontael. practical co-opention,
"'Ulllal unden;tlndmg and unily among alt
""vC" uuoenlS in ~outh Alrlca.
2. '1'0 represent Ihe interesls oC students on all
...... u,,~ Inal "ttl'et them ,n their ae~llem..c an"
cummuully siluati".'
;I. " 0 Il~,~nlen II." sen'e of awareness and
encourage them 10 ~me involved in the
j:olllleal. I!COI'l0mic ar..d social development
01 Ihe Black .people.
4. To projecl at all lime, lhe Blaek eonsciOIlSJle~s
Im.age
.:ulturally,
~5ally
and
·~ucalionally.
S. To becolTll! a plalform for expression or
I:lad: opinion and rl'presenl Ihese inter·
nalion ..lb.
The slructunl proponls of Ihe President'.
commission accepted bv Ihe May seminar were
also adopted by the C"uneil. These were bold
moves with the ~i.e of the f'!~~'cd Exe.:utive
cut to five, Ihe aim beinll to ~"~,,re efficiency
lind commimcnt eV"n wilh our lmited personal
relource~ and lack of leadership dcpth. Another
Innovation was lhe acc~vlance of Ihe SRC pre·
sidents to Ihe executive council. This ensures
SASO of a siron" roolholol on every Black
campus. Office Executive staff were increased
with the addilion of a permanent oreaniser.
SASO's interest In the weltore of Hehool pupils
is reflectcd in the membcrship clause.
"Organised school groups ean apply en bloc
tor memben;hip." One notices Ihat hili:h school
studenls are increasnglv Organisin! themselves
wilh a~iations like AS~I and ASC. These
associations are based mainly In the urban
:Irea, and bmlrdillll schools.. SASO can offer
Icadef"$hip lraining for schOOl pupils and act as
a consultanl where the need arise,.
The growth in the sill! of Ibe or(anwtion
has a correspondin.. incruse in ill finallcial
resPOnsihilitie... While I motion 10 raise
affiliation fese fr..... ~Oe to SOc wa, defeated
lut yur, this yean' esc displayed a sharp
Iwuenes of its resPOnlibilille:s when it agreed
10 rai!e aftiliation tees 10 ~ and the E:l:ecuth'e
\O'3S advised 10 give all asse'sment filure for
each cent", for purposes of fund.ralslng.
"Thai Ihis GSC aC«lpb in principle the
~uf:li:..slet.l affilialion f .. e of Rl.OO per member
and relllh'es to defer the diseullion On a fixed
amounl of affilialion fees by centre, until the
SRC'~ ar.dfor SASO Loc;1 Committees have
",ported to Iheir respective .tudent bodies for
ratificalion of the IUlguted fee and cornmuniclle such ratlficalion 10 the Exeeutive
Council."
The Iwo stand points may appear tontcadictory but Ihel l"C!flect an awareness Of Ihe
refPonsibilit~ B Ick Sludents and Ihe public
owe to SASO. One hopes that Ihe proposals will
he acceplable 10 lhe respective student. bodies.
The followinll were clectod to Ihe Exeeullve
Cllmmillec:
President. T. Sono (UNIN): Vice President,
R. P~llIips {FED. SE~U: Sec",tary General.
N. P'ty.na (UNISA): Permanent Or"anlser
R. H. Nene...._khulu (UNISA): Publications;
S. Moodley (UNISA. TECON).
Conl(ralulaiions r
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The opening address 3t SASO's 2nd
given by

esc

His Hon, Mr. C. M. C. Ndamse. Minister of Roads and VJorks, TTA

THE BURDEN AND THE
GLORY OF YOUTH
1k

Pr..sid~nt

and Friend.,

I am deeply ~ntdoUI or the hODour you do
m~, and also the responsibility you pla~e upon
me in askinll: me to open your COnlreu. You
embark 00 Ihis v~nlure when times an momen.·
tous., and man is called upoo to raee up 10
challenres and dem.o.ndl of Inlt Import and
Ilravity.

You are on the thnlhold of biuer thinp..
You and you alone will 5« to the diJappearan~e
of the epithet ubulh colle,es.
M

To forbid a student 10 learn what he wiU or
the I.",cher to teuh how he will or to forbid
either to hold Or expreIJ whatever vie... he may
Mve, "il to put a curb upon the adventure
of thinking and a nallon where Ihlnkin, is
rationed limply nnnOI lurvive in todaY'1 world.
M

Uothing il more danlleroUt to a country Ihan
uncriliciled idus; Ihe dogma which must nOI
be dispnted.
Innovations must al ..ayl be ateompanled by
di~stnt. but Ihere II a diplomacY Of dinent
and it il in the unlveralty that young people
cnn INrn It. A nniverallY whl~h produtca "robots"
or human lIusalle. does not and cannot justify
ill existente. Your burden ill that you have
inherited th~ rem.im of a moribund put and
decn"ent philosophies tlf the paat. ~hy I also
add Mr. Prnident. thai sometime. the fedinll
is entertained that the teethlnll problem. of
of our institutlonl an taking too long to lort
themselvel out. Your IIlory il lhut you are not
only alive, you 're youn,. Yourl II the Involvem...nt. Your heads lind handl are Involved In the
shapin!: of men Ind women of tomorrow. Your
Unpretlarel1ne~~ to meet this challemte or to coin
exeusb 10 avoid your reSllOnslblllty and In·
volvtment II a erlme.
O"r burden Is the burden of our lunshlne
land. Our lerritorlea and ....If.l!overninl statel

will remain an inleeral part 01 South Atrlca
this aide of e~emity, Our burden il the burden
of the youth of South Alriu. Our problema
.n.d hope. are interwoven.
What of our silllU.ine land!
Few "'lIl1lItries on our punet have r~v~d
from the Creator a land lovelier In ila natural
splen<;!our,. more ,enerollS In its climate, mona
beaullfut.'n it. seenery, n:or-; interutin( in ita
human d,vetll,ty, more (npPlll( In its history
more opul~nt in ita natura! ruouree.. more'
ehall~na;ing in its problems.
Few South Afrieana ever Ite their land in
all its aspect&.. Fewer still tare 10 like I dose
loot.. Despite its poetie beauty, ita oovious rlcb·
ne~ ita burge;nnmg prespenty. ita .tupendous
achu;vemenb-. Its tra""""rent ;:>Iety anll Ita in.·
cred'ble opportunitiea, Soulh Africa still remainl
a land of "unfulfilled mis..:Jn". Let u. beware
lest we lose Ihe mandate from h~aven. I v~nture
:0 uy Ihis Mr. President in .pite of Ihe obvious
gai"'ty of the rickshaw boy bt'drabbled and
with wistful rythmic jumps into the air in
West Stre<:':, Durban. the laughing Zulu malden.
nrrying, with perf... ct poise on her htad, a veasel
of water from a nearby stream. the danUnl
aod oderous display of wires from the Orient
th", whistlinl:", sin..,....y Zulu in hil ,rey lonll" .hl.1
sweeping tl1e double a10rey building In Hillbrow
the false paradise of a palatial buildIng al
Dubl!. the redblankeled TemLu woman with her
lnng pipe of peal:{!, the hoarse volte 01 I Pondo
youth io the corridor of a train h<lund lor the
Mines, the Baea ·",a"l1 in lis nodumal call to
remove the night soil, the devout Afrikaaner
f~rmer fresh from the Vesper~ or Ihe Dav of
the Covenant. kneellnl:" down to thank the Lord
for blessings received .nd expected. the 1m.
macul.alely dressed Enlllish·speaking lady who
orl/antses jumble sa.les for the poor, the jovial
Cape coloured slnglnll and jokmg In hi. own
pee\lHn~ linllo. the most sophisticated atmosnhere
at the !eattered Universltte. ear.marked lor
~\lllents olher than White in this land, the feel·
In~ of protection. seeurily and immunity nilleit
exaggerated. of n memher of a Leglilitive

•
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Anembly . . . •illns of beauty, rontcntmcnl.

pI''''''''''''

Oil,. ~n" enjoymenl.

Uft"n I mllll of tbullint yOllnl bl.til (leu
storm lI\lt 01 ~ tlU"tOOm and ""nlre... lc In lbe
pl~YlrO"nu. 'rOllO' people, albeit lSl.d: people,
WOOl WIll lIrow liP 10 tee Ihe 'd"tnt o( lhe
(...:my III"lII ~nlul')'. The pklure 1~1lI hopeful
- .~I po",ure 01 f!dllnUon d~ not! - ~t iJ
on« 1l:~'O .lartly m.J.leaoioc- Not Olle per «lit
01 Ihe., ch,ldretl Will eyen reach hilb Klloo1
I",yel; not I f~ioll of • half per ttl'll Will
aGOI'll lbl jmp.reaivc hail of 1M Black llAiye.·
Iltlft of Our country. And thtn then! .re the
"'''"lleu ICIlf; of '_nds of SIMek clIi1dulI
who .HI neYilt darken the door of • dauroom
u .11 _ filM. ben..... Ihue is no ""mpulLioo
UPOIl 'hem to do .. or becooUM! there I. limply
1101 lufficient ICC'Ommod.tioll.

Trllly .molliit the forgotten In! many I
([oorrer born \0 Dlu~ ""-" to waste ii, tra..·
no« In the d"url .U". There b many I ,em

..,renC de.tlned to rust. So",," of Ihl'm In!
"crim'n31t" ,n Ihe rnakin, tllrouCh no Ilult 01
the,r I>",n.

A. we .treleh our hands acro.. the lUI
Ihlrd ", o"r tumulluous C<lntur'y _ tile cenlury
or the COmmon man _ South Africa il civlnll
too IlUie nod too Ilowly tn Ihe V~lt bulk of her
1"-'1''''."lOn Ihe educalion Ind IraininK and leader·
.lul' willCh would make them (;<l·bearer. 01 Ihole
iucal. to which, in OUI beller moment., we III
Mtcn v.,,,"t "10" """chmen!.

AUGUST, 19'71

There i, nnthlnc ynu fur II mu~h II someIhlnll you 00 not ,<IInw. I am fully ....are Ih.1
your ennm'eI are yourselvel, "h1lha IOmuntu
,u~Dn !walll:ne" m~311'r.!
·'.wan is III_ nWlI
enen,," _ a hllle book wrllle.. Il)l Ihe Ille Dr.
Uut>e. You will be eharltw wUll IlYpoc.-u;y,
I do 1101 ... iah to dwell on YOW" n!latlolll

lrith NlJSAS. A,lo... me },Ir. President in pousi"-l
10 JaY my hOll«l collwkliotl i. that you are not
IIreuillZ away ttom NUSAS You Ire breakinZ:
tllrO"ih NUSAS. The ,deab or NUSAS have
Itood the aei<!. tcst Ilr time. Tbe world ha. com.e
Of Ue. You face Ille ltarl rultiu ot Ibe ~:o
pohueo-fl:OJIom,e .Iructure of Soutb Atrica. You
Ire nrvillJ: )'O"r own lutun!. Let aU 'M aulldry
\<1I0W thll .. Black youth, you have, riChl to be
wronl, hut above aU yoU have a ri&:hI to be
n&ht. Facta, hiJ;lory and common Rille are on
your aide. t'orze .bea,i with mlltht and main.
Reality demalld. tha, you Ihould be involved
,n the ""'" con_lLlutional developmenta alld
<,Sl:bJ!shn'ent. Your po...., •. ellertY ,"d kllowhow i. needed there. Lei uS hur leu of what
people [I'ollld do for us and mOre of wll'l we
plan In dll fnr ou.... lv.,.. To be l)f'.... hed on
,vory to"'e~ on Mounl Olympus I"d 10 issue
canule commlnds i. al lilly I I I, Is rillieuloul_
A woro of cxhorUolion:
"Build rOllr hOUSel, bulld your hOll.ea,
huild your S UIl1 ••
]),ive yO\tr drains
",od 10 lurk.

where

once

Ihe

r~bbjlS

Our c<luntrv has been called Ihe "polecat
of the \IIort""'. The te.1 .urely must be nol
"'hell",r Olher counlrie, are worse off bul
\IIhell,er South Afrioa can be belter. Wrillen
lal"lte 10roSi the fa"" of Ihi. land i. "nr"lfltled
",i>;..i
-hloh n .. be lutfilled and .. 1111 be
lulflilCil. U"lullllled miuion Of Black to Black,
lU:elll: lO While. White 10 White alMi White 10
Black. There lJ; Ilra""lio.. in lhe mld.lt of ptenly,
There I. 10 much thaI i. de;e....i... and worth,,-hile in Ihil COUlltt)l that .hn-.. com!>UIlon .nd
klndnes,.
d

_

..

In our 'le, however, all thu mUit be lakell
for ,ranted. The t«1 of ultimate aod.l. rllti.,.1
Ind uonomk ~ must ill the fi .. a I'ftOrt
be IOUJ:ht not in ...hll h... beell atta;ned but at
lhe pri~e of ,I>oh altalllmenL To right the .itu'·
lioll i, your burdell. Your elory I. that you wen!
hom for lhe hoIlr.
Tbe lormatlott of the South Afric.n
Siudenis' Orpnllliion u; a ventun!. Your ad!u.l.
menl In rel,';oll 10 other Students' OrJIaniut on.
""P'«'lally NUSAS mUll have been a paillful
o,,",r"ion. All nperatinlll are paillful Ind evell
ealT)' the risk nf death. The doubt in, Thomue.
and prnpheh of doom and the 10uohiine uttk,
mUSI by now, IIl\"e nhlu.tod Iheir wOClIhulary
nf ahu(ive ~ritlci.m no m.tter how .rroleaque
1'1 time•• E"pnrlell"" has Ihown Ihll Ihe IllOSt
v""lIernus eritiel are tllose wllo do nOI snd hIVe
ne"nr helclllj!t<l to .ny org~nisalion. These I",
the 1Ji.r I},other. who occupY Ihe (ront ·goldell
eh"lro In the mirlce cily of "never nnver" bedevllle,l wllh CObwebs of prolen"". They felr
to venture into the unknown.

Build, buihl the
10WII:
Yet
brfore

r.",p~rls

they !hall rrun,ble

of your tlanl

'0

Ihe dUll

Th~

baaerint Ihi,II"'o"I1."
IQuoted from "8elealuered Cilifl~ by F. L.
Luo-a.).
Your duly is 10 your people Illd """,killd.
You "'ere born for this hour. You taU your
~I'~e in a ...orld of conlnodirtiOlSl or tbe .,perl'liwe _ =t.erial ric..... and lpirilull rap. lIr.
P~lidl!llt the term ~lIOn·Whlte" iI rePUzna.n1
:0 me. If you are not Jamea )'OU In! IIOt
non James. You are Naidoo or FOller or Vuso.
You are Afrirlm! Th'" ia Ihe lind Of your birt1l.
You ,re the I",it or Ihis hnd. At table ...hile
orallltl!, apple, pear n!tain Ihelr IlIdlvidual
idenlilv )'011 rill them f",it.
III lhi. dee,de there hal been I\.Illonal IlId
advance and 1111101\.11 llId internalional and intemU;onll traced)'. Some of the
mosl ;mJHIr:anl items of advance are in Ihe
realm of ..,ience. The astollishllll Ci\ntemJHIrat)l
'''w~ncc of tcchnololO' hIS brouaht lhe kno...·
le"~e het"'eell the narth and Ihe mOOIl. But we
tIn no' know lhe pro>'.irnlty of min to min. Min
f1;~. tn the mOOn .nd eomea bltk.
int~rn't;oll.1

There i~ human pettine••.• n" human
reln.b"oS! at a time or humlnlty'. treate.t
oohlevemenl. So while we salute mankind for
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breeding such brave and trium:>hant adventurel"$,
we Ihmk also of the rest of II,e human race. the
les~er men anti their in~bjJily ta watch these
aChievements by making a belter one, Man has
been to the moon. One day he will be on one
of Ihe planets too. But it is on earth that he has
,till :0 find Dhce and true happiness. We are
;'t Ihe cross·roads or preference. We know or we
shoulll know that a good man On a donkey i.
hetter lhan a bad man on a jet plane. The .kk
lIatients for Chris Barnard are not those with
<ltfeclive valves in 1heir hearts. It i. those who
h"rhour hatred for brothers and sons of man·
kind ~ those who would perpetrate inhumanity
of m.n On man and call uDon heaven and earlh
in their eloquence.
The," are the small men, the frighlened
men. lhe fo-oli.h mortals. spiteful mortals. the
,_pi"itual l.jl[iputians who .u the writing On the
wall au" in their nightmare•. They know in the
new era they have 10lt the mandate from'
heaven.
In this situation you should be askinl: your·
.elves who will control the men of tomorrow?
Brilli••n! as 'hcy are. are Ihey wise? We are at
Ihe t1'reshnld of an interesling era _ be,el with
lb~ morel imperfc~tions _ wno will eontrol the
men Of tnmorrow? Be vi'gilanl .nd prayerful.
Gui.e of prejudice. of envy, jealously. of mi.·
.... "r~.entation and calculated mall~e from
within anoJ without _ yea from your own ranks
wil1 wa"h yon down.
I am, however. Mr. President persuaded 10
•ay neilher tribulation nor harassment nOr jeers
will separate yOU from yallr ~et ~oa1. You are
en th~ side nf angels, In YOllr p,lgrimage yOU
need "peri.hable on imperi,hable fond", &0 that
you ar~ undaunted and unruffled by Ihnse steep.
~tl in ,lave mentalit.v. Alon~ the hazudous road
of pil~,;.naI'P ~h~ li'1htweighl~ will forever be
mindful of thp. "fle~hpo:" of Egypt". Tbey will
be hend to whi,per _
"W~ were happv sitting by the luperiors
rcatly ever SO happilv to colle~t the ~rumb.
from the tables of our master....

Their lext will supplaol the
Afoun!.

~ermOn

on Ihe

Tell them ,ecurity is Important. Indeed the
fie.hllots did give se~urity _ but to slaves!
Se~"rity at the pri"" of free,lom i. the son~ nf
D~mnns in Hades. Ludfer and hi. group paid
lhc nriee. They dn not bllrn but watch othen
burn!
Mr. President. allow me to sountl a wnrd
of warnlnll. The permissive society naturally
~ive. anxiety 10 old age. Tbe fear. ~enuine Or
ima,!(ine<l should be appreciated. Do nol be to-o
~orrect. More experienced mcn and wOmen per·
hap. wi~h better brains have sat where yOU
~It. Buil<! from their experience. lIold your Own
if Ihey dn not appreciate changing eircum<Iancps. Treat them with can. Do not spit into
the cnrncrs nf their eye. seven limes a week
cnd expcCI them :0 .mile.

A, Lewi. Mumfard sars, they will have to
understand, "every generallon re"olts againsl its
falhen end makes friends with its l:rand·
fathers."
Bles.ed is he who has learned 10
but not to envy, to follow but nat to
to praise but. not flatter. 10 lead but
manipulate. Tell your opponents that
cannot lead. you wIll not be miSled.

admire,
Imitate,
not to
if you

Thi. age of advenlure was built lor men
and wnmen like u•. But we refule to make
il our nwn. We can face anything together. If
we !lick together and .t:ck 10 the guidance of
llIm who 'Conlrols and wield. the destination
aod destiny of nations. we shall see our ideals
come to fruition. Our choice is simple. We have
been made tbe ,pear in the flank of our time.
Be prepared. Unpreparedne.s i. a crime. With.
out a callacity fnr feelin/i: outr,ge a! injustice
a man i. nothing.
Th~ time has COme fcr young men and
women to become forces of nature, The finest
way to live is to become exhausted for a cause
one believes in mightily.

Vou will remain a transparent youth
organiS":ion if you do not cultivate in yourselve.
and in your movement a profound and passionate
concern for the values of man.
In the name of the Almighly there can
be no truck or trade with the monster
DISCRIMINATION.
Paul Robinson once said, "yOU can dis.
criminate al:ainst me because I am dirty, I
wit! wash my body. you can discriminate agains:
me beca".e I am illiterate, t will 1:0 to schOol
and lenrn You can discriminate against me
because I 8m wearinl: rags, I will work and buy
myself c1olhe•.
But if .vou di!criminate againSI me because
I am Black. it hurts, it i. too ate to send
" phone to heaven. And Cnd aver. that despite
anything cl," you may hntc about man, "he
is • m~n for all that". At any event lOU are
challenging the Almighty. The fie:ht agam.t this
hydra must be carried to and beyond eternity.
I.et u, all carry it to the heavenly courts with
God pre,idinl: and Christ the asseSSor. We make
no apolo!:y for Our colour. We have realised that
the Creatnr to-ok time and tide to produce the
eolnur w~ pMsess by Hi. Grace. All the elements
of be.uty and perfecHon ore Ollrs and we envy
no nther. To uphotd tbis we choo;e 10 rule In
hrH Ihan ,weep the slreell in heaveo.
This awareness is fri-ghtening to .ome people.
A .tory in Ihe Bible illustrates tbis. A man
with nn affected brain used to accompany people
to tbe ,ynagogue. Ife wore rags. llis bndy was
unwashed. his hair uncombed. He was the con·
demned victim of active vermin. Nobody took
nolice of him except th:tt he was regarded as
a nerpetu.l nuisance. But one day, Churchgoer.
found thr same man in churCh silting at the
feet of Je.us. fie was normal. His body was

•
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interview witlt======9
ouy President TEMBA 'J E' SONO

;===~An

'rEIdBA il of medium b.iJ:bt wlth • very
quick ")'1'. lie II • bu.ndle of ,."erD' and yet
be is In perfrd rontrol of that elltrlJ'. There
i. romplde harmony betll"ftll body and mind.
lmmedl~ttl)', you mel him, you noUN Ihe kun·
neA of Ille man. We lpent sometime tOlether

I'ftOllnlsa ..paralion .. a Jurilitic ron~pt, i....
as I I..,al f....~ 111I'S _paration to .ttaln In end.
It is therefore .a meanl, a .t..teO' to achieve
a normal way of life for Blick people.

disc,,:saing the polieies of SASO, the _Ullude of
various peo:>le 10 SASO, Ihe role of the Blael,
nuden! and varin", olher important 11llUei Ihat
.fleet the BLACK WORLD. AI the end of the
discus.inn, one lhln~ was clear. lIe,-.. wu a

man who was distinct in hi. pollU~. In hia
maturity he hid managed to achieve that fine
hlllON Clf 'ralionale' and 'emoUon' which Is 10
nete::s:lry fer Iny IUder of an orrlnlsalioD.
It I. not lu.-prlslol. then, tllat Ihe IKOnd
('SC tlffied so dynamic • ""rsou]ily to tbe
POsl of

Pl"~id..nt.

In th.. diKUulo... we found that mu"'"
or wllllt ..... disnlSSed OVI'r1.p~ crull,.. For
pu~ of the .rticle. I hne I.km four i....
POrtant queslion. whkh cover mon of th.. controv.....ies or Black COIlKiouSMu and the Black
_IIII'.
~nter~ie..cr:

"SASO il racist." Thll seeml
to he a popular accusation aj(ainst SASO. 110"
....ould yoU counter thil accusation?
Sono: A charge frequenlly levelled all.ind
SASO by the White liberals .nd BI.ck pllCudoin~ .. ll ..d"als. But I think befon one aU..mplJJ:
to .n....·.... su"h • question it il I'SSI'nial to POint
.... t that th.. motiYeli of s""h people an susPl'cl
II I $hall indinte now.
Benuse we Ire an ..ntirely Black .tud..nl
orpnlsatioll these uitlC$ wroncty believe Ihat
..... an: si~inc hil master's lune. The

10llic is raise hl're. because racilom .. is known
In South AIri..,. has Ihe lole moll" of uploit.
tion and oppre..lon. A racist orl!an,suion
a,lopls separation . . . basis for dlscnmlnation.
The radSls or sePf.ralilts freely choole "olour
as a criterion which means that the radlts cpt
fcr ""p.roticll sa .n hl.,cloIlY. Separation il
nn .,,,,1 for r.cIlts.

W..II. as you Cln judge for yOllr... lf. SASO
is none of th..... thin"". SASO Is lo~d to
rerollnioe
\'IOHtiCiI
leparation.
So
oiASO

Temba 'Joe' Sono In • famlllar pose uen
h..,e addre..inC student. at the UnlYel'llly
of th.. Na,th.
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""ople haye no reason \0 cry 'racism'
when SASO calls for Rlack soli< arity lleeause
raelsm is a White man's foreign irleololW. The
Whjt~lllnn has no need to be reassured that the
B1",'~ people will not be racists. when he him.
self (or the last 300 years has been doing just
that.

is then preferred to a tribe _ the tribe is
further sub-divided into smaller llroups and
lhcir clans, too, have inner cleavages which aver,
[low into the unity of the family and the
sanity af the individual. Sueh arn the workings
of tbe frnmentation poJiries. Hence their re·
lection is inarlluable.

'the Dlack intellectual, by claiming that we
are r::.ci~t is merel)' aspiring for those White
values which We as Black people recollnise as
setf·n~lIatinll.

lulervicwer: Very often Black solidarity
,s seen as lllack nationalism. Can you comment
on Black nationalism?

IIla~k

It IS like Ihis, lhe Whitemm has
robbed the Blackman of h,S culture, of his
identit:! alul of himself. Now that the Blackman
no hlll~er has a self, he aspires for a White
self. ·,.Iwre is an Inner cry in the Black
inteJle~lual to be jurll:ed by White norms. values
aml stnndards. This peroon attempts to justify
himself not tu another human being (whicll too,
in it.<'lf is wronll), but to a White being. SASO,
throu):h lhe life-view of Blnck consciousness
aHempts to eradicate these spurious inbuilt
systems of vatuC5 in Blaek people. This obviousIv is "01 racism.

y,;terviewer: What is your r.ersonal opinion
of the frullmlJntation poJi~y imp lJmenteri hy the
N"tion:llbt j:!overnment?
Sooo: Firstly let me stale that the White
Govt. of Suulh Alrica is solely <:oncerned WIth
White s"rviv~l. So the fragmentation policies of
the Nuli"n:']i.ts are part o( the strategy for
Villite Sllr"i",J. But it is a Pyrrhic suryival;
th~t i~ ""hj 1 reject them. Thesc POliC<:8 are
like lhe polides of fascist, communistic, capitalistic 0" totalitaran 1I0vernmenis. I reje~t these
l,olicics be~ause their credibilily is based on a
,I.:"j,l of human values to a seetion of Ihe
pnlllllution. The policies arc futhermore based On
the fal'</! pl'emise Ihat Black sUf"iyal is contain·
ed in lhe whimsical will of While people. Black
people Hever askerl to be divided. Th,s extends
thnt fabe 10,ll"ic whieh implies that the White-man has the right to play God wilh Blaek
""ople. The Whieman is "r3~t1sinll destiny with
Ilbck people without a li~enee. lienee the
frallm,mt"lIon pnlicies /)f the Guvernment are a
process of personal isol.,ion and self·a!ilJnatinn.
They operote like this: llI,,~k must be separate
f"om White. Black mllst .<'parate frnm Black.
The so-callcd lhntu afler gnduating from a
Kamr through a Native, is now disbanded into
Xho~a. Zulu, l'edi. ek Even here tile fullstop
is adtlaJly not full. It is like 1I recurring vulgar
fracti",,: in the Transkei/Cistei it has started
The T.onl!a will be diHerin'l from the
Shan,ll"aan. The Venda wll be divided from the
Temba. the Zulu. Tswana, Pedi, Ndeb<Jte, etc.
The sO'lJalled Indian is atso in for a heavy
<!elJapil"Oon _ Muslims, Hindis, Tamils, etc.
The Cotoureds are already catell:orised into
SlJVer"t clasrifications.
Whi~h further fragmentation mean. that
the nlliion is by·passed for the ralJe. The State

Sono: For any group tn believe that it
has the righl to define and pres<:ribe the most
i"effcctive melhod of survival, this oppressive
group is in effect asking for the oPpressed
Rroup to consolidate itself. Black nationalism is
vilificd as extreme excl:isivistic sentiments but this is w.'onll beeause implicit in Black
nationalism h the recogmtion by Blacks that
although living in a eOmmOn land with Whitns
they have a share of life which is not tempered
by ally colour I(od.
Black nationabm is a unity of surviyai.
In a monolithic WhillJ-powcr structure like
South Africa group cohesion is inevitable. The
re~ol(ntion of this inevitability breeds as a
nalj:lIlalism. So Black
ClJ,·tain awareness _
solidarity is a ne~essary eorollary of Black
nationalism.
Black nationalism would be reactionary if
forced 10 be facnd with the fragmentation forces
of Ihe White nationalist government.
Interviewer: Do you think it would blJ
eorre~t to assumo that Black student leaders
can be in fact re,llarded a. leaders of the
Black people?
Sono: In view of th~ political, sodal,
educational. and economic realities of Black
communities. Black stlldent leaders are in falJt
the lemlers. It should be remembered that Lcy
are Black lirst before they are BlalJk students.
They have a unique role to play in Btaek com·
nlunities and student communities.
Students are the intellectual beacons of any
society, Tiley have a right to lJomment on any
SOcial ~ondition of their hves. e.l'(. academic
freedom, so~ietal freedom, and buman frendom.
Student leaders. hecause they are the pace
,eUers in Black communities, must be regardcd
as leaders, espedany in the ahsenlJe of any
power·base. Students fncus attention not only
in terms of the conditions of their lives, hut
also of the direction which their communities
mllst take.
Students cO:lllJ from varind sodal back.
I(rounds. and they bring all this background and
thnir widn academic traininll into effective inter.
play with life in their communities.
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SASO POl
MANIFE~

I.

SASO is a Black Student Organisation working for the liberation
of the Black man first from psychological oppression by themselves
throu~h inferiority complex and secondly from physical oppression
accurmg out of living in a White racist society.
We define Black people as those who arc by law or tradition,
polilicaHy, econorr:ically and socially discriminated against as a group
In the South African society and identifying themselves as a unit
in the struggle towards the realization of their aspirations.

3.

4,

SASO believes:
al South Africa is a country in which both Black and White live
and shall continue to live together,
b)

That the Whiteman IT ust be made aware that one is either p:lrt
of the solution or part of th~ problem,

c)

That, in this context, because of the privileges accorded to them
by legislalion and because of their continual maintenance of an
oppressive regime, Whites have defined themsetves as part of
the problem,

ttl

That, therefore, we believe that in all matters relating to the
struggle towards realiziing our aspirallons, Whites must be
excluded,

c)

That Ihis attitude must not be interpreted by Blacks to imply
"anli-Whitism" but merely a more positive way of attaining a
r'''rmal situation in Soulh Africa,

o

That in pursuit of this direction, therefore, personal contact with
Whites, though it should not be legislated against, must be dis_
couraged, especially where it tends to militate against the beliefs
we hold dear.

(a)

SASO upholds the concept of Black Consciousness and the drive
towards Black awareness as the most logical and significant means
of ridding ourselves of the shackles that bind us to perpetual
servitude.

(bl SASO defines Black Consciousness as follows:
(il BLACK CONSCIOUSNESS is an attitude of mind, a way of
Hfe

1

W'.

u
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Oi)

The basic tenet oC Black Consciousness is that the Blackman
must reirct all value systems that seek to make him a
foreigner in the CO,untry of his birth and reduce his basic
human dignity.
(iii) The Blackman must build up his own value systems, see
himself as self-defined and not as defined by others.
(Iv) The concept of Black Consciousness implies the awareness
hy the Black people of the power they wil!ld as a group,
both economically and politically and hence group cohesion
and solidarity are important facets of Black Consciousness.
(v) BLACK CONSCIOUSNt-;SS will always be enhanced by the
totality of involvement of the oppressed people, hence the
message of Black Consciousness has to be spread to reach
all sections of the Black community.
(c)

SASO accepts the premise that before the Black people should
join the open society, they should first close their ranks, to form
themselves into a solid group to oppose the definite racism that
is meted out by the White society, to work out their direction
clearly and bargain from a position oC strength. SASO believes
that a truly open society can only be achieved by Blacks.

5.

SASO helieves that the concept of integration can never be realized
in an atmosphere of suspicion and mistrust. Integration does not mean
iln assimilation of Blacks into an already established set oC norms
drawn up and rr:otivated by White society. Integration implies free
parlicip"tion hy individuals in a given society and proportionate
contribution to the joint culture of the society by all constituent
groups.
£olollowing this definition, therefore, St\SO believes that integration
does not need to be enforced or worked for. Integration follows automatically when the doors to prejudice are closed through the attainwent of a just and free society.

6.

SASO believes that all groups allegedly workinfl: for '''Integration'' in
South Africa . . .and here we note in particular the Progressive
Party and other Liberal institutions . . . are not working for the
kind of integration that would be acceptable to the Black man. Their
attempts are directed merely at relaxing certain oppressive legislations
and to allow Blacks into a White-type society.

7.

That SASO, while upholding these beliefs, nevertheless wishes to
stllte that Black consciollsness shoud not be associated with any
purticular political party or slogan.
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know' was almost identical with doinl: or beinK
ablc to do. MUch 01 !(lIdcnt protest relates
dircctly \0 the falsity of this dichotomy, and it
.eeln. "..entlal that we strive for ilS abolition,
that we should be able to evaluate rationally
the facti of any situation,

Commission
IP,i;

on
•

g; ",if

It is elcar that mack people never had
('{In:rol of their education. In tho past the
control of education for the lIlack people wn
in the hands of the missionaries. Their aim was
not to promote pride a,,<1 dij1:nity concerning
:he history and culture of the Blacks in the
country. Preseotly the control is under the State
and it <ldermincs the syllabus, the right of
admission to school and centres of higher learn.
inll:. The aim being to create people simply
sllited to maintain ami reinforce :he dalu. qllo
in the South African societ).

Blac~;:

hUC

e~lucation

It is at this juncture that we as Black!
should serioudy have a closer lock at how our
education is structured and controlled. Aiso to
scrntinile the facilities and prospects available
to the Black population in terms of education.

,. I

=~~~~~
Eelow we print all extract from
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Ih~

pal,ers delivered by the CommissIon Wlllch
hll'cstigatcd Black Edi!catioll at the 2nd
GSC. 'fhe Commission was led by TClllba
Saroo, our present Ilresident, anl Chapple
Palwcnl who was director oC Education on
111C ontgoing Executive. The Commission
on Elack Education I<'J~, perhaps, the mosl
lIightly informative .antl elucidatory of all
the commissions. It was this commission
",llk!1 led to the rlraw!lg lip of the charter
un the Ilcdarallon of Student Rights,
whkh Is reprinted on page 20.

True education today should be that which
seeks to make man the masler of his environ·
m"lIt, enahling him to lise technolO\ical a<lvance
'''HI no: be harassed by it; to un crstand D1HI
come to tcrms with his own history, Bnd his
P"l'I in crcating that history, to understand the
place of his C<)untry, economically and polilically,
In the world, and hi. care~r in terms of that
place.
Such B man is not only critical, but also
posse:;!;es the eapaeity to judge and to act. The
I!<·];rcw people had no llicholomy in their
I"ng:ua~e hel",een kno"ledj(c and aelion: 'to

Prior to 1959. there was only one Black
univel'sily college attach.d to Rhodes University
which catered sp~dfkatly for Blacks and also
the Faculty of ~kJicine which is attached 10 the
University of Nalal. However. followin~ the 1959
Univenily Extcnsion Act. Fore Hal'e became an
indepemient University Colle-ge to cater for the
Xhosn speaking people. Division along tribal
lines hecame the pattern when addHional
university coUe~es 10 cater for "pecifk ethnic
groUpS ulch as Zulus. and Indians. Coloureds
and Solho sJ>C~kinl: I(roups were started. This
div;.ioo was done withnut conSUltation of Ihe
f'IMk!. In fact it Was impose<\ by the govern,
men: to foster its policy of Sepnate Develop·
ment.
Now these tribal eollcges have becn raised
to the Uoiversity .talHs. On paver they are
autono"'~LlS but the appointment of academlc
and administrative staff is done by the Minister.
Eveo matters snch as financial transactio". by
the !ame lI:O"ernment appointed C~uncil. are
suhject _ to MinistCJ-;~1 co<:lrol. The White
councils and lenates are the controllinl bodies
wlule m"ck cOllncils and ."natel arc purely
advisory. If Ihe division along ethnic lines was
that the Black people ,hould shape their own
destiny then the Black councils and senates
~heul'_l be. in control. Take-over b.v the Blacks
In universIty government has been promiied and
now the onus lies on the Blacks to see that this
chan-I(e-over docs nol become an evolutionary
IIrOCeSS. The imllort~nt factor is Ihat Blacks
will have a direct
" in determininll" Ihe direction of education in order to promote and
IIre'erVe whot th.. Elack community value in
their cultnre and history.
The Black academic staff is sfler len years
of the existence of the lllock colleges less than
30%. of the entire staff. The table below shows
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the number of Black teachinl! staff employed
at lllese universities at the end of 1969 or early
tlY/U:

Weatern Durban
Cape
Westville

Professors
Seniors Lecturers
Ledurers
Junio" Lecturers

o
o
o

,

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF:

,,
""

African
Universities

,,
"
8

The rellSon commonly advanced for sh(lrlage
of rl _k staff is that there ;1I'"U't enoullh people
to fill the posts, While this may be true t(l s
certain cxtent, C(ll!n,.... oee should be taken of
strinllent conditions that Black ledurers
endure. ~'ree expression and Independent think·
i,\>: should not be discouraged bOlh at staff and
studcnt levels. There should not be Blaek_Whlte
eompetition in fillinR V3eant posts at Black
universities. Preference should be lliven to a
U!~ck man Ihe emphasis beinl! On his capabllity
and not his political belle!s or background.
STUDENT POWER AND GOVERNMENT:
It is essential that only rules and regulations
that do not itnpri.!;on a student's mind and
personality should be enforced. The aim in
,',Inr"linn a. mentloncd em'lim', is to pl'cpue
pe<>ple for leadership in their society. 'rhus
st"'lents should be aUowed to v(lice their
Ol,inion. without fear of vletimisatloll, Also the
aUlhorites should be prepa....d to listen to
~ri!idsm whether positlvc or negative in matters
wlli·_., directly' affe~1 them or their Blaek eom·
muuity. A stlffllnJ( environment will I"variably
lend to discontent and erUI",~n or actions Which
""ill be viewed as being irresponsible and im·
nluture by the authorities. 'rhls is unfortunnle
l,>llt inevltable espedally when there are no
efr~ctlve
means of C(lmmunication betweeu
.lu<lents and authorities.

At such inslitutious what is the role of
!lover,ling student bodies sUch as an SHC? Are
thell ,,,erely there to ael as a glorified prefect
sYStem? It i. a generaliv accepted fact tllat the
SIlC should also he represented in the universily
J:o\'erning bodies such a. the Councils and the
Senates and the University DIsclpllnary Com·
mittee in order to bring the stu<lents' point of
view across.
CUp.mCULA:
Tile curricula set for the Blacks until now Ilas
n<"lt been up to tbe "spcctations of tile Bla~ks_
The orienlatiou is sWl very much Western and
very lillic has been don" In promoting Blaek
pride alld ~onsciouslless. There IS at the moment
a cryinl( need for re~liscovery of Black history
aOlI cnllure in order to put it in the proper
l"-'I'.pective. The role played by the Blaek man
in the South African hIstory has been under_
played and distorted. As an lIlustration, the
histMY of Dinj;laan killing Pict Relief Is told
in slleh a wav as to Lllnore the fact that the
Boers wished to dispossess the :lulns of land, and
only emphasi.!;e the untrust""orthy nMnre of
Dingasn's promise,

"

. Behavioural Scleuees as presently tauiht are
primarily concerned with European an<!- United
States socielies, Thus it is not amazlnll that
Black studen:s qualifyinl: in social Selence and
it difficult \0 implement effectively in the mack
Society what thcy have gained at University,
It has also been ohserved that certain
Departmen!.'l at the Black univerSities have
succcssively maintained a high failure rate. This
applies especially in the Natural Science Depart·
ments. It would be grossly unfair to put the
entire blame on the students. Ccrialnly it becomes nee"ssary to loot Into the organisation
of these departments, the competence of the
lecturing stsf! and the manuer in Which the
Information is delivered to the student.
ROLE OF PRlMAR\' AND IIIGH SCIfOOL
EDUCATION:
While lookiug at university and other higher
forms of education the imporlaut role of primary
and hlllh school shoul<l n(lt be undermined. The
achievcmeut of university education depends on
the output, quantitatively and qualitatively of
primary and high schools.
I1ere the Black community is faced with

a number ot problems. To menllon but a few:_
OJ

The enormous (lverer.owdinl: in schoola,

(ii)

The acute
teachers,

(iii)

The leacher pupil ratio which is out
proportion,

shortage

of

qnalified

<iv J The overwhelmlnll number of pupils
dropping out (If sch(lol either because
of lack of finsneial support or
aCC(lmmodation in sehoola,
(. )

The change in medium of instructlon
when proeeedinll from higher primary
to high sehoel and also from high
school to university,

(vi) The late introduetion of certain su]).
jerls e.g. Mathematles In students
career. (This applies especially t(l
Africau students),
The task thus remains witll the Black
people, otudents included. n(lt only to look into
VarloUs methods of improving educational condl·
tions at all levels, but to C(lntribute as well wllat·
ever Is In their means. This is a challenge that
We have to meet in order to mould education.
in the shape we Blacks want. We cannot entirely
depend ou the state for our "dueation espeeially
after eonsldering the C(lmment of Winston
Churchlll in 11\&7 on a man who depends on
statc educatl(ln . Keadint:: and wrltlnl!, the know·
ledll;e of sufficient arithmetic 10 enable the
individual to kcep hls aeeounta; the .inging of
patriotle songs, and a RYmnashc COllrse, is all
that he mlltht expect."
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BLACKNESS
VERSUS

NIHILISM
By ADAM SMA),L

I begin by J:o;ng stralgbt to the heart of
my mailer. I be!:in therdor.. by saying that
Whiles have for so lonl: been dominant in
Suulh. AI,-;,'" _ and in other pnls or the world
_ thaI it is diffic"lt for us who !.•• ve partly
come to nwogllite and have partly heen forced
10 recogn;te IIlal indeed we arc not White, \0
J:ct Iho:.. !,-lluw.rnen of ours who .Iso ~re indeed
nol While, I,e! who Ilav.. not yet arrived al this
recognllion, So far as to share it wilh us. For.
the reason, the hu.ic reason why they have not
vet come 10 Ihj~ ""cognition that indeed Ihe.y RoC
not While, is thaI they !>Iill look 1Ipon Whib
as " C<lneClll which equates wilh V.lue. This is
whal the tJnminanee of WillIes have done to the
psychology uf tho:e fellow-mpn of ours who 1
have in lIlind. It has sapped their will to be
rutonomou.ly what theY are; it has made them
slullgish ~nd indeed unwilhn\l to ,Iraw them'
selves away from Valuableness. Thcir foolishne!s
is their ellunt;on of Whiteness with Valuable·
ness. whid'. we will fee. is dangeruus for them
in that il will rlestroy them.
I am speaking of course of all those people,
fellow men of au,... who shOUld be Black ami
may I say tll~t in this South African context
I include under this Icrm people of all shades
of colour who arc not considered by the laws
and the people of this country to be White:
, Blacks. brown. yellows, what have you. An,:
at this poi"t may 1 sav that wben I was invited
10 speak here. I was invited 35 a Black. and
immedi"telY made a point of thiS. I was not
invited a. a non·Black in the way tbat I used
to be invited. and indeed still :::et inviterl by
!Omc other people. as a non· White. This form
of Ihe in"it"tion in it!elf carries a profo"n,1
me:ln;nll..,,\.1 I ask 011 those presenl here with

uS to ponrler it. In itself it is a pointer to the
fact tha, Whites in SOl:th Afl'ic~ already have
to contend w,th a consciou;ness wi'ieh nO longer
careS 10 defi"e itself in lerms of their WhiteneSl
COli. mor~over. negativ<'ly in :erms of their
Whitenen.
We h_ve come. anI! we ore coming. to
ourlelves oS Black. Anll Dt. leost part
of onr tlsk is and w,lI be to unfeller every
man who is not While from Whiteness, that i,
from a misl/:uided and dangerous belief in the
equalion I have mentioned. Yo" will notice Ihat I
refer here to every mon who is not White rather
than 10 evcry man who i, nluck; for it wO"ld
h~ f~l~e to think that every man who is not
While is, lhrough that fact, Black_ This Black·
ness Of whiCh We speak is certainly, amongst
olher things, a malt"r or "the colour of the
rkin"; however. as such it is something to
which not we, but Whites have drawn altc"tion
in th.. first plare, snd we have no inlentiou
of defining ourselvn basically in terms of onyIhinl/: lhat Whiles have marke,l out. or mark
0"', for u~. Therefore it i. not colour of the
okin in terms of whieh we see our Btac:':"es.
in the first phee. It is in the first place. a
cerbin awareness, a certain insight.
re~ognb:~

It is verv important Ihot We slress this fact
in so f~r a~ we find ourselves in South Africa
wllne Whites are present to :m extent they ar,.
no' present in the rest of pur Continent. and
wllere we ,10 have. and will always have. and
m,,·1 alw.ys have ties with Whites in ways in
whkh our fellows elsewhere in the Conlinent do
not and eannOI have. In sPiloking of our Black·
ne!s D.' a certain awareness .nrl inoighl. and in
reCC_l(nizing tho: we are speakinl! th"s in Soulh
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Aida...." ar" at once id~tltyill. ounelvn with
",~.~"'-'S5 III the world at la,..e and poilltin.
10 "n,phasi. . .hlch a~ and must be ulI,que for
~.

Th" lad that .." dll Dllt make colour of Ihe
lkln Ihe bUll:: crlt"rion fur our Bllckn"SI musl
'M: eVl<Icn~d thai Ihis BlackneSl> is not nelSI.
We I',,"e seen enouli:h of While racism, we havc
sllflu",1 enough from its m~~nlng - we c~nnot
WJnt 10 be rac'lt in our Blackncsi. As I Identify
tlUS IJI.ckness. our rejection of racism will
bC<Ume d.::ar. Radsm il a phellomenoll of Ill·
fel ,O<"ily ..-hereu our Blackness is I pbenomellon
of prUle. We I~ lIot 0111 10 hate Whites. We
ar.. 001 10 tnll them simply u people. Indeed
In OtIr Blackness "'e "",Il Iccommodale a
s)·n,palhy lor Whilea ... hkh caleDds all Ihe way
or the I"lIlimenta 01 lhe llhd: American writer
..'hll write. '0 his youlI!: nephe...; "There Is 110
cenr,n for J·ou to!lY 10 be<:ome like ",hile po.ulo'le
lhere Is no basis "'hatever for tbeir
""putinent Issumptlon Iha' Ihev must a~pl
y,.n, "hc r.,.lIy lerrible thlnl:, oltl buddy, Is
thai rIOt! mll!t accepi them ... You must accept
""l! ~c""pt tllem with leve. I,'or these inno~nt
Il,'nllle have no other hope." We differ from thil
Olark ",·riter only In that we do not beHn" Ihese
people 10 he innorelll _ ~rh.PI he abo munl
thi~ only ironlcllb".

.'ll'

Also. it M;rtlinlr ..·m be hard. this altempt
10 ka«ePI them wllb love·. •'or the natunl
Ihinl! fnr us. the nalunl thine as a ~sult
or Whi,e ..dsm, whether crude Or ebocolateco~led. is not to ~aC'CePt Ihem ...ith love" bul
iMl,'~,1 10 ~Ject Ihem wllh h.tr<'<!. The Ihinlls
Ih,'v have ,tone to us need no repetition - wo
h~ve "amcd them often eno"Wh, we have pro·
'.·,Ie'! nften enoujlh wilhoul belnll underslood
wilft,1ly and otherwise nol beinl£ understood.
TIl,'y '·kllow" UI, they I~ even "expcru~ on
U'. hll' they don'l undenUnd. After all. we
"ill linl!: aft..r .11 ..... still d.nce. I.lnnton
it........s. Ih" 8lack pIlet, h.s spoken apt words
fnr otlr situ.lion 100:
Because
il wide
.nd my
il d~p
You tlo

.
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my mouth
wilh I.""hter
thro.t
..·ith lonl.
not think

I ~"rrl!r ~f!er
I have helll my p.ln

... lonli:.
Because my mnuth
il ,,·i'le wilh laullMer
you tlo not h"ar
my inner cry;
B~uM! mv fHt
are .'7 wilh dandn·J(,
VO" .tn not know
T die.
Th.. point. ho..·"ver, is thai "·e ean nn
lon~~. C"'n
helh"r or not Wllitel IIndentlnd
II", Whal
do car., ahnut is understand InC
whll"s !n undl!n>tlnd Ihent~.'lvu _ in Ih" \\'ur<ll
........ Iv... ~nd. In Ih .. enU'·'e nf this task, helping
"f 'h" Ulock luthor I have alre.dy ouoted, hell)'
ln~ lh~", ~'o 'ee then..elv", as they are, to
«,a.e fleeinll from re~1ilY."
W.. notict> Ihat this insislence "POn 0"..

lelYK thlt new turninl away from the While
.......1'" lo.....r..,j ourselves. is 1I0t pus.illl 1111llOIiced OJ' \. ni.u; they have wrillen .bollt it
m th"',r new.popen whe~ th", uy il is to be
feared. We .....h to ..y to Ihem. however. thlt
Ihe)' have so",ethinll worse 10 fClr: themselvu.
It is Iruo that we are loo!eninll ourlielvCl from
their idea or ideal of us, and of cOline this
DI.turhallce IS tCl"rible (or Whites. AI our aulhor
sayl "tho bl~ck man has functioned in Ihe White
man:1 world as I fixed Itar, as an immovable
pillar; and as he movel out of hil pla~. heaven
.nd earlh Ire sll.ken to their foundation"; and.
!peaking of Ius nephew: "'I .~id. Ihat it was
int"nded thai )'IIU a/Wuld perish III the rhello,
perish by never beinll IUO..·ed to 10 behind
Ihe Whi e man'a definitions. by never to reeoltnire \hlt ..-e are mlek in sellsel we &'lye to
Bl~cknest inslerd of sensei the)' Five 10 Black·
n...... And so. linee we a~ upselLonjl the appl....
cart or eoSy While thoujlhl about BlacheS$,
these people "'who believed tllal your impri·
lonmenl made them safe are losing their gra.p
of relllty". It is this losa of a grasp on rea!ity
which Whiles o",hl to fear more than anythlllg
elst!· perhaps i' " too ~eenm~1odatintl of u. 10
spea·k here of their lose of a rnlP on ~allty,
fnr In 10 far ~I ll:e)' have IIWlYI thought
..·ronrly Ib.mt Bluknl' . they never have bad
on reality. but thcn -.:: too ~~ only
~inni"J( 10 Ihink proll"rly about Blackness
nOw.

• ""'11

This POinl Ih:t throurh our 1umin. to""'...:!.
lIur Blackness. Inlo our Blackness we wisb also
10 help Whites to und~rlUnd Ihemselves and
ll:ra.p tI ,·eal t)' in which Blackness occurs and occurs large _ Ihls po!nt onc~ alliin deni~s
raCism on Our part. for '"emn <!~llreS al?artheld
wh eh we reject as beln~ I m~II~.. of .I.'enotion
\\'hich we do not lel'k. Apartheid IS ~ phIlosophy
of enmity. I must define our Bbckne~ brief!y.
As an introductiOn f quote th.. follow.nl qUIte
be'u'iful lines from a youn~ Black Amedc:n
~tr"'ss. Desi,"", Bam_II:
MWill Ihe real black people please stand:
Tho e fearless of :he uDeonventional.
Moved In...·"rdl Iheir own blackness.
l'I"<",e 10 influence and set trends.
&hooled in Ihelr lim". and (olkways.
Dl"dicalcd to worthwhile endenOllrS.
Allcntlve 10 meaningful exprellion,"

The re~1 people in thls country are all thoit'
Il"Ollle who reject deflnit,on nf thl!mselvel in the
cllehoW ealel/nn"", nf Whlt~, ,,·hen they speak
IIf .... ~ ret'lions". The "~al black peopl,,"
arc those ..ho embrace Ih" posilive descriplion
'BI~ck' II oppo,ed til 'nnn·Whil,,· which II 0
tlpf;nitlOCl ill terms of oth"... 1I0t in lerms of
)·ollnelf. Tlte ~rerl bllck people
~moved
In..'artls IlIfoir oWII 81lCknesa It il a matter
rf no' ",nnine ...·a7 lro... yourself. but of d.rinl
10 I"Om~ flce In f.ce ""illl yourself, IIlVe Whites
_ in South Africa in any case - "ver dared
'hi.1 Il~. Iherr ever be..n a situ.lion in the
hi·lorv of Ihe ,,"odd ""hich necel\italed Ihi •
'Iar;n~ for them al ,t I. necessitnted for "11
No!
8

•

...,

M

•

There has never been such a Iitualion for
th~m _
not before lillII'. The very litU.lion

"which
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now

neccs"il~tes

lIecessil~les
this for us, also
this for them for the Iirst time In

lhe hislory of the world. Of course this
"neceslitslioll" is nothinl[ like causation _ it

is still our free choice. a free choice founded
on in~il(ht. We want to face up to our Black·

neSS "ml ull its Cilosequences. Do Whites. however, wallt 10 [ace up In their Whiteness and all
its COll:;cquences, even now? We have said that
we wish 10 help them, lhat we can, from our

po.ilin" or Blackness; and we must add now

that we are in a much beller po,ition here to
help tlwm thall l~ey ore to help \15.

I have spoken of insight. Our insight is tills:
We Will live wilhout apology, or aa if apolog;:;.
Ing. Why, and to whom, must we in any case

apoJozi:re, liT live as if we apologise, for being
oUI's.,I<,cs? We cannot apolo~ise for being our·
selve~; we will live autonomously as ourselves.
Anyone who thinks this is a trivial statement,
is either hypocriticial or i~no"ant for iI
implies lhat he does not know the extent to
which WLiles have goaded and do Road us to
humll"liOll' which all add up to our believing
that We live by their Ruce. Now we are reject·
in~ the i,l.,a their idea which unfortunately
has "Iso heeome deeply <)mbedded in the souls
of m~ny of us - the idc~ that we live even In
the 1e,,1 by their grace. We may live by the
.'(l"ace of Go<I, but we do n(le live by the grace of
Whiles. "Chis hM bcen Ihc biggest impertinence
on tho p,u't of Whites _ this idea that they
hold life for us in their hands. that they hold
it in t;,oir hMds to give. This has been the idea
of C\'en Ihe "beit" of Whites _ 1 mean those
who h""e wanled to give us this life which they
believe they hold in their hands for us, quite
freely or re ..onably freely. The concept uf the
liberal comes to mind here.

Our movement toward. our Blackness mean.
the rc:,!i'.ation, clear realization. that no-one
at all. no men. hold life in their hand. for us.
We are nol bel(gars for life. We live. we all live
in Ihis world. IIlacks. Whites. all. 'rhe meaning of
Ihis. IIJp profound mpaning of thjs, is somcthing
we will Iry to let Whit". sec, to let Whites
Ilnderst~od. This is one of the mpaningl of tr'ying
10 help lhem to IIraSP On reomy.
Protest will therefore pJay a role in our
future action •. but we will realize that prolest
is a kill,l of begging; but. again. we cannot beg
Prolest will be a serondary form of expression
for Us aHol(ether. The primary form of ex.
pression for us will be manlrestation of OUr
Blackness time and time al(a;n _ and. altain.
whether Whiles understand this or not will not
he to tl>" fl{linl 81 all. We are not there for
Whiles. We ore there. W.., are. Thot will be Ihe
fact Inr us: thaI we ARE.
Frnm all this it must be dear for anyone
who knows the meanin~ of culturc. Ihat Black·
ness for us a supremely cultural hct. II i., in
Ihis Suulh African conlext. Ihe eon<ciousnes,
Ihat we have tremendous resources of Ihe soul
at our disposal from which to grow strong in
every s"n~e if we can .ucceed in eliminMinll"
Ihe White man's ideas about us from Our own
minds. if we can klll in our own minds the
ridiclllnus eouation of Whiteness with Value.
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We do not say Ihat Blackness is also valuable
- that WOUld be sillv thing 10 do, in fact it
weuld be to revert to seeing ourselves in terms
o! Whiteness. We are saying the sensible thing
that only values are valuable, and that we have
value. and that we will work WIth them as we
will work with !hen•. This is important in so for
as protagonists of l,pulheid _ and, indeed
also White anta·gonists of allarlheld _ love to
cast themselves ", the role of guardians for us,
leve to approach us as little children arc
:,pproached, love to tell Us 'You too have beauti·
ful values, can't yoU sec?' or simply 'You 100
have beautiful values.' We in our Blackn"'lS
desphe these people, we l~ugh at Ihem.
Our Blackness. in other wllrds, is a ron·
sciousness of OUr own worth which flies in the
face of every approach 10 us that we know by
Whites. Tn America, writes Addison Gayle, there
are m3ny While "experts" on Black "subjects"
from H~rrlet Beecher Stowe 10 Norman Maile~
(to think only wrilers); and of course in South
Africa there are these Whitl" experls On u••
Whites know us from the outside, they approach
lis from the outside; even where their intentions
are as pure as possible, Ihey are On Ihe outside.
We know them well enon~h from the inside.
The non·privileged of a society alwa"s know
Ihe nrivileged of that ,ociety better ihan Ihe
p";vileced can fl{lssibly know Ihe non.privilelled .
Ollr Blackneu will therefore appear strange
10 Whites in any case. But the way we will stand
m Our Blackness now. the autonom(lU, unapologi,inil way. the proud way ~ 1 repeat
proud _ this 1hey will find incomprehensible.
We can help them to understand. However. OUr
first task will be simply 10 live our Blackness
On every front. Culture is a romprehensive
phenomenon. On all fronts we will be disc(lvering our worth. the worth that White
cannot be truly eoneernerl about in so far as
however. well-motivated they may be. they can:
not penelrate to it _ at least not at this slalle
of the world', hislory. At this st311e of the
~orld's hhtory nihilism as Nietzsche s'w it. that
It is sheer self-inlerest. sib fast in the breast
of the White man. every White man despite
himself; his position in respect of Ihe Black man
is defined nihillslieally ~ it is not otherwise
jll!! now. This is the stalle of our world'.
history. Therefore. alstl We have to find the
means to do so.
Our Blaekne.s - the consciousness which It
is. is nol a matter of severing eontacts so much
M it is a matter of a certain histOrical nece"Hy.
Whites are fond of speaking of survivaL They
may begin to undenlaml Blackness somewhat if
IheY think that Blacks too h3ve a will to survive
the fury of our tin.e.
~

If tberefore. We reject apartheid It is for

1."

much profounder reason - an infinitely
founder reason - Ihan thai we want Intel(ral on;
for ..we do not want integ-ration. we reject it..
We want to survive as me". and if we will
not insist.Oll our Blackness we are not ~oing
to make It 'n a worM peopled quite profusely
with White nihilists. and especially not in a
part Of the worl.l where we have to Jjve with
them. clo.e to Ihem. eYen in the midst of Ihem.
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THE COMMISSION ON
BLACK THEOLOGY
Iteps to free Blaek people nOI only
from estrangemenl 10 Cod bUI .Iso
from sl'v" m"ntalily, lofcriorllv com·
pIn., distrust or I:,emselves and eon·
tinued dcpeGdenee on oth"... eulminlt·
inl: in self-hUe.

Thi$ n>mml&5ioll. did not present any f;oct
tIlIpers but t.bled ill rindinn In tile rorm or
~.ot"tion•.
Slanl"v Nhv... delel.te of the: Reno
led Ihe c:ommiss.iGn on Theology. All
in"eo;lig.tiol1S on Theolgy were lured tOWllrd.
Bbel; consciousness. The rewll of the com·
mllSl'",. findinlU determined the role or th_
1010' in Ihe 81.el; man' struule. Theoloo ••
laLlJlhl in ..,hooll colld"~led by the unou.
edllC:lltion departmUI1 was .imed .1 brain ....ash·
ing II"I,ils. The n>mmi"lon alto found that
reliJ:im'$ in$truel;Oo ..... being u~ .. a pari
of the ="pGd. mlehioel'l'. The eomminlon
also al:
that leache
we.., nOI ,iyen any
I.tilude 10 que.ti"" the
I"el of a"eh re1l,loo$
inslnoelion.
B",n~h

Re:..1i.inl: lhese betl Connell decided lhat
tbe ~:'-en'liYe "1001; inlo JlO$Sibilitiel of ..,viIln,
Ihe relicioui ilUtruction ayll.bua in coUabontlon
....ith IIlAUASA .nd make rec:omen.d.UollS to
lhe dep3Tl"",nta coneerned
Bul moat imPOrl.nt or .11 wu the decisioo
tltl;en by Council eoneernh., m..,1; Theol"lO'.
The alUl]YW of 81.el; TheoloO' .lId ill
role I. !i,,\sn $llW il was dearly llel OUt In I
resolution labled by Rubin l'hiUlII. the Pruenl
Viee-I'Ibl'dent. •nd aec:onde<i by Oavld Modib.,
dele~t" uf
~'ort lIall! BraDc.'h. The motion
00 11I...1; Theology wu ",..icd un.nlmoudy wllh
."daim_ nelow il reprinted the Resolution 57i71
On 11I...1; Theololl1:

,b,

AND NOTING THAT:
(a)

Christianity .. propa,ated by the
White dominant ehurehea has proved
beYond doubl 10 he a wpport for
the status quo, whkh 10 Blael; people
mcans oppression. Thil Is de.rly
demonstrated by Iheir ove...emphasll
of inle.....cial fralernlutlon .. •
solu!ion to the problema of thla
country, whereas they Ire 'ully 'WIll!
tha.t lhe buj" problem ~ lhal of lind
distribution, C'C'Onom;c de~rivalion .lId
eooscquelltly Ihe disillhentanee of Ihe
Blaa people;

(b)

we hereby Illpport lhose Chrlat.. ns In
thil eo"ntry ..ho 'll! malrioll: I lIew
departure to make the Chriati.n
messal:" for the peol'l" of Cod, .lId
n>n$CQuenlly ..e1eomes the eme""ence
of BI.ck Thf'OlolO';

INSTRUCJ'S:
(I)

TIIAT TillS CSC Bellevel Ih.t:

'"

(:!l

B1~cl; Tl>eoloU la not I Iheolou of
absolule., hut lrapple. with uillen!i.1
siluations, 811el; Theolon II not •
IheololY of theory but lhat (>, .elion
and development. It la not. read Ion
iIl.inK anythinlil bUI 'a .n sUlhenlie
.nd poIlU"e .rUelll~lion of the Bla"k
Chrisll.n'. refleetlnn on Cod In Ihc
liJ;h1 of Ihelr iliad elrperlence.

Hl.el; The<JlollV .uenb III validity .nd
lCel its ubte'nee In the context of the
..ordl of Christ. who In dee1arlnll IIlI
lnilSion aaid: ""e hIS lenl me 10 brinlC
~nod newl to Ihe POOr. to prod_im
liberly to uplivea, Mnd to the blind
new sllChl. to leI the down· trodden
free. tn prllClliln the Lord'i year or
t'ovour."
Bl~ek
TheololCy', Ihererore, und~r.
s!ands Chdat's itbernlion nOI only fro"
e"eumslanee. of lnternai bon,lalle but
~Iso a HberaHon from ";rellmslnnel of
..xt"rnal ~nsllvemcnt. lll,ok Theology
mcanl taklnll relDlule and dcd~ivc

(Ill

(Iii)

Ihe 8eerel.ry.(;"ne",1 to eonvl!)' t.be
follnwinll mCSlal/e to all Blacl; semi,
naries and F'aeultiea of Theololl1 In
Theology in B1lcl; unlveraities IlIat
they take a aerioUi look at the tnin·
Ing of Bla"k ministers Ind the<J!oglans
whose rolea SASO sees as beinl
inlriniscally inlerwoven In Ihe sUrje
lo,,'ar,h Blaek Conlciouanul .o:!
liberation;
AND FURTIIER INSTRUCTS lhe
Secrel.ry.(;..nenl 10 eonvey our belief
thai Blacl; p('ople Ire Ihe best quallfled
to tneh In these Inslltullons, sin""
they are Ihe only onel who arc 'ble 10
fO('u5 Iheololtiell1y from the batis of
llleir cxp('rienee as Blacl;s In a raei$t
Soulll Afde.;
Ihat Blael; seminariel and Facullie. of
The<JlollY lake • terioul look at Ihe
~ylllbuses wilh the intention of in,
corporalinll Black $ludiU as •
neeellsry liiseipline in Ihe tralninlt of
Black mInister. and Iheologi.nl $inee
il is imPOrlant lhlt lhey be enabled at
lea.t 10 focus theolo~'eally on their
hlackness, wlileh ent~HJ looking b~tk
and reassessin(l" one', histor)', e\lliure,
tradition" and heliefs, l<lokm~ .' 'he
prescnt and .ssessing the the()lo~ical
and seeular realilies or Ihe Bl~ck
experience .nd looking 10' the fulure
and their Chrl~tlan liD' II.
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Irt
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m"h~tnm.d .Ii
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I"",,, kenyatt,
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~.n,lhl

HI

'''11'11'1'111 and habl v Ylr
hiroshima Ind
,h)rp~"ilIe

my

""~"lati

lIoi

pollution and thalidomide
IlOrnoRraphy
;mrno.... litJl act
""t.mte,
...."ol..inll ~I\lurantl
d ....rula
".mlll~Lat
..'e~woU
b:I"ka«OlInt,
inllal"""ntl
rh.millbill,
lunt and lhe ~tlrr
prift'n an,' d..ath
""",turbaUon an., lulcid.
hellrr-than·lhou
"'rrM-analni.
bawtl
.111.1
and daft'
Ih«p
ll0811
and lambs
lurtinj( in the dartM":

'\I

....,..

until

rio

blark mlll:ic hand.
ri~e

". "

darkn,,".

SIllCe
yesterday

chlmpa!:"c

d"rb'n july

birthd.yll'i'"

~ll('ric.

deodorants
loilcllNlpCr

lI:ee-tces

tapoerffOrden
..'hi.ky and

'" Il'l'

ni.li:htpus

.~rosols

loothpale

drive: ,n

•

rnmpled""l"l;"n.

mc.tt<'e.

hi r;

,

Ioliol .hado....
rloakillJ: tile ri~h bushJ' hilll
and
t.rfresh mountain.;
Ri"
fioodlnlr their wil')' eoune
tllrouRh rrowthcovered f01"eli1l
Ind Il(e-old vi\lall:e.
And Iialeiv
like the o"erltrown rroe
they bite inlo tile dorkn ...
of distlnce:
Spillinll: the vicarioul drearine..
of colonia lilt hi~tOI')'
into the oceanl.
Black ]ivinx hOI dirll:~d
lhe past
out of th.. moundl of Benin
has ~all~d Ihe hardiness
On th.. Ethopian Heidlll . .
h.as dredred th.. &101')'
oul of the womb of th.. Nil..
has revlmped the lui..
of the jive.
But ...1\0 eft. Ut'd
Ind Aid, in Africa
e"en th.. i"ol")l lUlU ""'re PYlce!
fJust to Ihow lI:ood failh
!)
Yet III Ihe lie. faU a!>:lrt
lite I llOUllmcr Illlin't th.. wind;
Thol .11 Mric:l'. children
shall oneday com.. to tnow
today', Afdcl
n thc bllck ~iant
that Ilway. hod been
even yel\cr"ay.
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rCo"lt"oM Ito .. p'Se

bv
M. Pascal Gwala
•
we
move
on ..
Bl~ck

•

.s frostbitten leaves

we shaft cold fear
into the hearts of the .unh.ke<l
we puff dry powder
imo the f.ee. of the oranllefed
BJ"ck ". the shiny wine
Of a powder-ke.o;
we fuse block Iruth
Illl0 the tunnels of the nillht
We are the Blaekmasked Ones
We are the

W~rrior

profiles

We are the Black pa.sion.
l(>n~

made to Wlit On tradebooks

"nd white Ilho;t stories
We ore the hill !long
",ake a dong-gon.o;.,lonJ(
."spended On the hBl.ckmove on"
,lre"m lh.t spans the desert
and

the life!lreen junl(te

We are the hlock viol.tor.
of 1he m.chino rhythm
;n plOSlic cities . . .
and plastic gardcns
vitriolic tm,h
in reluse bins
We ore the rhyUnn of the jungle
long banked up by the a/:""
acmss the sands
of the Nite the Congo the Z.mbe.i
We brinlt the tom__tom drums
Bock to the 'd.ka' bul.
"nd the box hou.e~
We mOl'e on!

7)

"

clc.n. His cl.lhes were clean. The Churchgoers
were wurrieo. What did it all mean? This so;:ial
change migh. up~et the divinely ordained tradi1I0n,1 wav 01 hfe. SOme citi.cns of Ihe land
we!'e worrie". When we march from rogs to
rlche.. (ome people are worried. When we
m,rch from d,sgr.ce to dignity SOme people
are worried. When we become aware ol the
God·given physical attributes, some people ate
wOtried. Small men wm he worried beeau~ they
know Ih.t Black people are no mean cilirons,
and from them wHI rome forth great men and
women, !lreal in the spiritual world, great in
public lile, grcat in poetry and in art. Our cau~
is .o:ood. There i8 nO need to he effective .
The task (s 'great. The burden is heavy. Yet
the glory i8 yours! Who knows? It may he that
to you has been reve.led the "burning bush!!.
The hush is burning but is not consumed.
We should rememoor first and fo!'emost,
th.t we are all South Africans and only ,econdly,
that we have t!linn. to Q.uarrel about amongst
ou.-:selves. After all South Africa i8 bi/l:/l:er than
any polilidan. Yea indeed she is larier th.n any
pollhcal philosophy _ man conceived and man
bore. Soulh Afnca will be tbere when our now
much vaunted political platlorm. are in the
limbo of ridiculous vesterdaxs.
Tn this you _ youth WIth will and dC'te ....
mination _ youlh with a predominance of
coura~e over timidity should come forward evcn
in Hate oC yourselves.
And wi1h history. the final judge of your
efforts on the bar of mankind. you will help
develop the land we all love. afkin\[ His blessinO{
and !li. help but knowin~ th~t here on earth
and indeed in South Africa God's work must
truly be done. And if an'l when yo\! a. SASO
,hould have run the race it may be said of you
one day;
"Not onCe or twice in our rough (i.land
stOry) narrative.
The path ol dutv was th~ woy to gloty:_"
Mr. President In conchtl"ion let me say in
the words of the late President Kennedy.
".
_ Our ~uidp for the present and
our vi.ion for the ruture: _ i, a Cree
community of Nations. independent but
in'''rde~ndcnt _ compo.ing one l~mily ol
m'n. outll",win/: and transcendinil the h.tes
an~ rp,,,,, thaI
rend our aile. for HATE
l.~ POISON. LOV~; 1IIEDICINE."
"'~ will not reach th~t Il"oal today or to_
""O"row, W" Olav not reach it in our lifo·time,
'We "re how·ver ._tidie,l that this is the
rpn.i,,·nc~ of 'h~ 2(1l1l Century).
Th,.
i. th .. ~re.t~<o adventure ol our
c~ntury. Wt .omelimps ch.le at the hurden
of our Obligations. the complexity of our
deei_ions. the '110ny ol our choi""s. But 1here
is no ~omfort or security lor us in evasion,
no ""Iution in alxlication. no !'elief in
inewon,; bility.
~'or It is the hte of this ·I(enerat'on _
of
YOIl in thi. or.o-aniEation and of men and all of
u. _ !o he with a stru</gle we did not start.
in a world we did not make.
But th~ pressures of IIle are not always
rll.tribllte<l bv choice. And while no youth ha"
ever f'ced ,ueh a challenge. no youth has ~ver
been so re_dy to sei,e the burden ,nu the glory
of (rpedom.
An,t in 'his hil(h endeavour Mav God watch
~v~r SASO and OVtr South Afric> j

""".!
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DECLARATION OF
STUDENTS' RIGHTS

--

We, the Black students of South Africa believing:
(i}
(ii)
(iii)

(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
(viii)

That it is the right of every person to have free access to
education;
That this right to be inalineahle;
Thllt no single group has t}je right of monopoly to the
exclusion of others;
That all persons have an undisputable claim to what has been
contributed universally by mankind in terms of knowledge;
That it is the obligation of the State to recognise these
rights;
That free academic pursuit is the right of every student;
That academic fields are not restrictive in themselves;
That Institutions of learnings and all therein serve in the
pursuit and unprejudiced acquisition of knowledge;
THEREFORE DECLARE:
0) That it is the right of every Black student to attend
the University ot his choice;
(ii) That the Black students' choice of university be not
prescribed by any ethnic factors.
(iii)

(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
(ix)
(x)
(xi)

--

That it is the right of every Black student to choose his
field of academic pursuit;
That the right of dissent of the Black students with the
instructor is fundamental.
That it is the duty of the Black Universities to recognise
this right of dissent;
That this recoJ:nition by Black institutions of learning
will help elimmale the Black man's induced sense of
inferiority;
That this recognition will lead to cordial relations
between student and staff;
That Black students owe each other allegiance in view
of their common oppression.
That Black students have· right of communication with
other Black students;
That it is not the prerogatille or right of any State to
prescribe this communic:ltion of Blacks with Blacks.

The SASO

N~wsl2tter

sets out to achieve

th~

following aiTrs:-

t

to establish proper contact amongst the various Black
camf-uses ;"lId b~tween Bla(k students and the com·
munity at larg2.

i

to slimuhte discussion amongst Blacks on current
matters of topic]l interest.

t

to make k7lown Bl"ck opinion on matters affec'ing
Blacks in South Africa.

t

to make known the stand tak"n by students in matters
affecting their lives on and off the c1mpus.

t

to examine relevant philosophical approaches to South
Africa's problems.

t

to contribute in the formulation of a viable and strong
feeling of self,r<'liance ?nd consciousness amongst the
Black people of SOUlll Africa.

Contriublions by way of articles ar" welcome from the
readers of the Newsletter. Special contributions from nonstudents in certain fields will be invited. All articles meant for
publication must be at the Head OUice by the 15th of each
month."
A special appeal is mnde 10 Black comrrunily to help
students in the maintenance of thi~ m:l(!azine. There is a sad
lack of an i'luepedent representative Black press It hour
intention to contribute in the gr"dual closing of this gap.

All contributions should be sent to:The Editor,
SOUTH

M'IHCAN

STUDENTS' ORGANISATION

P.O. BOX 23, AUSTEHVILLE, NATAL.

,I

